Design Your Own Resort
Blueprints Workshop
This signature experience explores the principles of
Renaissance architecture - harmony, calm, and balance.
Through this two-hour workshop, guests learn how to
draft and stencil a Resort blueprint as they envision their
own property from the ground up. Architects will enjoy
light bites and Prosecco or sparkling lemonade.
6/18 | 2:00 p.m.
$165 per adult, $135 per child (ages 8+)

In the Garden with Van Gogh
Sensory Art Class
Golden Hour iPhone
Photography Workshop
Discover the Resort’s most instagrammable locales
and learn how to capture the “Golden Hour” on
your phone.
6/17, 6/30 | 5:00 p.m.
Complimentary for Resort Guests

An immersive art experience available to families
and adults, this two-hour class includes a Resort stroll
and discussion about landscape before adjoining to the
outdoor studio. Guests receive their own canvas and
expert instruction to create a masterpiece inspired by
Van Gogh’s Sunflowers. Artists will enjoy light bites and
Prosecco or sparkling lemonade.
6/23 | 3:00 p.m.
$155 per adult, $125 per child (ages 8+)

Coastal Renewal Body Treatment

To make reservations for these activities please visit
pelicanhill.com/calendar for details
All listed prices exclude tax and service charge.

Laurel Curated Skin Rituals
Based in Petaluma, CA, Laurel Skin pioneered slow
farmed beauty using 100% whole-plant organic skincare
sourced from artisan farms within 100 miles of their
lab. The quality and purity of their products delivers
unparalleled results with formulations that are nourishing
to the skin and gentle on the earth.

Men’s Organic Facial - Designed to replenish male skin,
this facial combines nutrient-dense plants like jojoba,
grapefruit, sandalwood, and lemon balm to hydrate,
brighten and nourish the complexion.
$270...60 min

Manicure & Pedicure
Ensure sandal-ready feet and smooth hands this
summer. The Spa at Pelican Hill uses Dazzle Dry®, a
prestigious line of clean performance polish that is
made in the USA to ensure the quality and purity of
ingredients.

$80...35 min

$155 per adult, $125 per child (ages 8+)

summer

$270...60 min

$85 per adult, $65 per child (ages 8+)

6/10 | 3:00 p.m.

MAY - JUNE 2022

UNDER THE
N E W P O RT S U N

Organic Apothecary Facial - This seasonal skin ritual is
ideal for summer. Your esthetician will evaluate your skin
and recommend the optimum combination of herbal oils
and botanicals to leave you with a lasting glow.

Essential Manicure - Relax and refresh with
our most popular nail treatment.

An immersive art experience available to families
and adults, this two-hour class features a Resort stroll
and discussion about impressionism before adjoining
to the outdoor studio. Guests receive their own canvas
and expert instruction to create a masterpiece inspired
by The Cliff Walk at Pourville by Claude Monet.
Artists will enjoy light bites and Prosecco or
sparkling lemonade.

|

D I S C OV E R

$420...90 min

6/30 | 9:30 a.m.

Seaside with the Impressionists
Sensory Art Class

All listed prices exclude tax and service charge.

This signature treatment blends effective local
ingredients from the land and sea to deliver a unique
experience through a combination of massage, scrub,
and body wrap that is both relaxing and rejuvenating.

Observational Drawing Workshop
Celebrate a longstanding tradition of art in the historic
Crystal Cove State Park with a new observational
drawing class. During this two-hour course, participants
put pencil to paper as they learn how to see like an
artist by using drawing as a way to observe the world
around them. Artists will explore traditional drawing and
observational techniques and will leave with their own
completed drawing of a Crystal Cove object.

SUMMER EXPERIENCES

RELAX

ART & NATURE

Essential Pedicure - Relax and rejuvenate with our
signature pedicure treatment.
$100...45 min

To make an appointment at The Spa
please call 949.253.8078

Fresh Air Fitness
The natural beauty of our fresh air fitness classes make
them inspiring to the mind and body.
- Vinyasa Flow Yoga
- Bootcamp
- Mat Pilates
- Cardio Sculpt
- Yoga Sculpt
- Yin Yoga
- Water SUP Classes
Complimentary for Resort Guests (ages 14+)

To make reservations for these activities please visit
pelicanhill.com/calendar for details
Children must be accompanied by an adult at all activities. All activities
are complimentary for Resort guests unless otherwise indicated. All
listed prices exclude tax and service charge. Off-site services and
booking assistance are provided for your convenience. Events are
based on availability, by reservation only, unless stated otherwise.
Alcohol service is 21+, valid I.D. required. Irvine Management Company
and its affiliates are not responsible or liable for the services provided
by third parties. Use of such services is governed by the third parties’
terms and conditions.

T H E R E S O RT AT P E L I C A N H I L L ®
22701 Pelican Hill Road South, Newport Beach, CA 92657
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F A M I LY A C T I V I T I E S

FORE & EXPLORE

Resort Walking Tour
Crystal Cove Historic District Tour
Take a step back in time with Crystal Cove Conservancy
to explore this historic site, listed on the National
Register of Historic Places. Hear the stories of people
who have called Crystal Cove home, discover the
architecture that makes the Historic District so unique,
and learn about the historic restoration process that is
protecting it today.
6/28 | 2:30 p.m.
$55 per adult, $25 per child (ages 8+)

Fairy Garden & Sparkling
Summer Lunch

At 504 acres, The Resort at Pelican Hill is meant to be
explored. This walking tour showcases the environment,
architecture, and art that make the destination so unique.

Guests arrive to delicious treats, beautiful surprises, and
a sweet fairy tale. They embark on a magical scavenger
hunt as they find fairies, fairy houses, iridescent rocks,
bright moss and sweet flowers. An expert instructor
guides the creation of their own garden.

6/9, 6/16, 6/23, 6/30 | 3 p.m.
Complimentary for Resort Guests

5/28, 6/24 | 12:00 p.m.

Surfing, Stand Up Paddleboarding,
and Kayak Adventures*

$55 per adult, $95 per child (ages 5+)

Explore Newport Beach and Laguna Beach by water.
Ideal for a special outdoor family experience or
memorable adventure with friends. Depending on
conditions and skill level, our team will coordinate
the right beach, cove or harbor to ensure an inspiring
morning adventure. Contact the Concierge to
coordinate.

Creative Cabana
Start the day creatively with an hour of slime making,
lego-building, drawing or painting at the Coliseum pool.
Activities vary by day and location.

Crystal Cove Beach Experience*
Enjoy an effortless trip to Crystal Cove State Beach with
our complimentary shuttle and beach tote packed with
towels (and goodies for our little guests). Chairs and
umbrellas will be set-up for you upon arrival.

Morning Beach Walk
Start your day with an invigorating walk along the beach
in the fresh ocean air. Guests will be transferred to
Crystal Cove State Beach on the resort shuttle.
6/8, 6/15, 6/22, 6/29 | 9:00 a.m.
Complimentary for Resort Guests

Twilight Golf
Book an afternoon tee time and enjoy ocean view golf at
both North and South courses during the golden hour.
Daily | Times Vary
Confirm tee times at www.pelicanhill.com/golf

Pelican Picnic
Resort guests can savor summer with a gourmet basket
hand-packed for two with a chilled bottle of champagne.
Contact In Room Dining to order your picnic.
$285 for two (with an additional $150 refundable deposit)
Planning on a posh picnic for a special occasion?
Contact the Concierge to make arrangements.

*Pricing subject to outside providers then current
rates. For assistance in making reservations for
these activities please contact the Concierge at
concierge@pelicanhill.com, call 949.467.5287,
or visit the Concierge Lounge.

5/27, 5/28, 5/29, 5/30, 6/1, 6/2, 6/8, 6/9, 6/15, 6/16,
6/22, 6/23, 6/29, 6/30 | 9:00 a.m.

CULINARY CONNOISSEUR

Complimentary for Resort Guests (ages 2+)

Cocktail Garden & Mixology Class
Experience herbs in a whole new way. A local garden
expert will assist guests in planting three herbs while
Damien Johnson, Pelican Grill Mixologist, showcases
how those herbs can be used in syrups, infusions and
cocktails, both non-and alcoholic. Guests will enjoy light
bites and refreshments during the class.

Tutu School

5/28, 6/11 | 4:00 p.m.

$35 per child (ages 2+)

Sunset Charcuterie Board Building
& Wine Pairing

$135 per person (ages 21+)

Build your own charcuterie board with the local expert,
Picnic Grazing Co. while discussing flavor pairings and
seasonal highlights. Class includes a glass of wine and
guests leave with a beautiful charcuterie board to enjoy.

Weekend BBQ at Coliseum Pool & Grill

5/27, 6/10, 6/24 | 5:00 p.m.
$125 per person (ages 21+)

Eat, Drink & Be Healthy:
Abundant Living with Dr. Cambria Judd
Celebrating flavor and time at the table is central to the
Pelican Hill experience. Led by Dr. Cambria Judd, MD,
a functional medicine practitioner, this engaging happy
hour will showcase the relationship between our food
and drink choices and their impact on our sleep. Learn
about clean cocktails, infusions and dishes that nourish
the body deliciously. Guests will enjoy a tasting of three
clean cocktails and three samples of healthy appetizers.
Thursday, June 16 | 5:00 p.m.
$95 per person

Starting Memorial Day Weekend, Coliseum Pool & Grill
will have an added sizzle with a fun afternoon BBQ.

Little ballerinas pick their tutus and tiaras before they
listen to the story and music of a ballet, learn how to
plie, and dance away the morning.

Hula Bula Play Time
Run, jump, dance and play! Bubbles, jump ropes,
hula hoops, and dancing lets kids start their
morning with a bang.
5/27, 6/7, 6/14, 6/21, 6/28 | 10:00 a.m.
Complimentary for Resort Guests (ages 2+)

The Great Room Story Time
Join us for milk and cookies and a literary adventure
suitable for even the littlest readers.
6/1, 6/8, 6/15, 6/22, 6/29 | 3:00 p.m.
Complimentary for Resort Guests (ages 2+)

Build Your Own Dinosaur Terrarium
Guests gather round for morning treats and a story
about dinosaurs, then jump into a roar-some scavenger
hunt while they find rocks, plants, and mini dinos for
their terrarium. An expert instructor helps them create
the ideal habitat for their prehistoric discoveries.
Mimosas will be offered for adult guests.
5/30 | 10:00 a.m.
$45 per adult, $95 per child (ages 5+)

6/15, 6/29 | 10:00 a.m.

Pee Wee Picassos
Little guests learn about artists and creativity before
opening their packets to create picture frames, flower
pots, and treasure boxes.
6/4, 6/10, 6/11, 6/17, 6/18, 6/24, 6/25 | 9:00 a.m.
$25 per child (ages 2+)

Every Weekend | 12:00 p.m.
À la carte menu available poolside

To make reservations for these activities please visit
pelicanhill.com/calendar for details
All listed prices exclude tax and service charge.

Junior Artists and Architects
Younger guests engage with art as they learn core
lessons of drawing and design through detailed packets
that guide engineering and artistic development.
6/4, 6/10, 6/11, 6/17, 6/18, 6/24, 6/25 | 9:00 a.m.
$25 per child (ages 6+)

= Pelican Hill Signature Experience

seasonal

EXPERIENCES

To make reservations for these activities please visit
pelicanhill.com/calendar for details
All listed prices exclude tax and service charge.

